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Session-2021-22

Class-6th

English:-

> Write a book review on English
literature Readers Chapters 1 to 5 as
it is assigned for purpose of
enhancing English.

• Suggestions for writing book review:
The review could have the name of
the book along with that of the author,
the illustrator and the publisher. The
setting of the story also be included.
• Example Matilda - This story is about



a girl with an unusual power who lived
in England.
• Brief summary of stories.
What do you like and dislike about
story or the characters give valid
reasons.
Describe anything in the story that
touched you or you found interesting,
funny ,exciting and scary.

Read the stories from the course
book of upcoming syllabus .

>Class 6 Read Lesson 3 'The Turkish
cap' and lesson 5 ‘Daddy takes us to
the garden’s'
make flow chart of story summary .

>write the name of different types of
caps in world with pictures.

>Consult Encyclopaedia Britannica to
find about any two types of speciality



gardens. Also, name a few types of
plants that people usually grow in
such gardens.
All work of course book should be
done in literature note book.

>Make an Art Integrated activity
students will make album on famous
Poets. Students you must include
brief details about them along with
their pictures. (Include minimum 10 –
12 authors or poets).
Presentation of homework
The work to be done on A-4 size
sheets that must be put in a
handmade folder. the cover Page of
the folder will have
The name class and section of the
child and colorful illustration drawn by
the child as per their work content.
Note: Holidays homework is the part
of internal assessment and Keep it
safely as it will be submitted to school
whenever it will be asked.



Hindi:-

> न�ैतक �श�ा पर एक कहानी बताते
�ए एक “�टोरी बकु” तैयार क��जये।

> �ह�द� �ाकरण pg.143 वक� शीट 1
पु�तक म� क��जय।े

> ‘अनकेता म� एकता’ �वषय पर एक
�नब�ध कॉपी म� �ल�खए तथा याद
क��जये।

> �नकंुज :- पाठ-1 तथा 2 याद
क��जये।



Maths:-

> Revise ch-1 knowing our
numbers in rough notebook.

> Do questions from together with
in separate copy-knowing our
numbers.

> Activity- COVID-19 Status
make a monthly graph on chart
paper of Corona virus status for
the year (2020-2021) from April to
March of Delhi.

For reference:-



SST:-

> Activity 1: Make a Manuscript
Take two broad leaves. Put them
under a heavy book for 10-12 days. On
the leaves write any two sanskrit
shlokas and decorate it with
poster/acrylic/water colours.

For reference:-



>Activity 2: Map Work
On World map locate two countries
affected by Corona Virus
•Most affected countries.
•Moderately affected countries.
•Least affected countries.

For reference:-



Science:-

>Activity 1) Make a poster or
collage describing about 10-15
steps/techniques which can be
followed to maintain proper
hygiene and sanitation.It can
include diagrams, Pie Charts or
imaginative cartoon characters too.

>Activity 2) Make a list of food
items generally taken by people of
different regions of India.If
possible, also paste the pictures of
those food items.

>Activity 3) Prepare a homemade
sanitizer using natural herbs (e.g.,
aloe vera,neem, tulsi etc)

* no chemicals such as alcohol is
to be used.



Make a video while preparing
sanitizer.

Note-Projects can be made on A4
or A3 size sheets.

>4)Read ch-3 and learn keyterms.

For reference:-
https://youtu.be/t3LCnB39MxE

Sanskrit:-

> स�ंकृत म� 1 से 10 तक �क �गनती
का �च� स�हत एक स�ुदर चाट� तैयार
क��जये।

> �लख् तथा भू धातु के लट् व लृट्
लकार म� �प याद क��जये।



French:-

> Dessiner un tableau des verbes
être,avoir et aller sur une feuille de
format A3.
(Draw a table of être,avoir and aller
verbs on A3 size sheet)

> Dessinez les parties du corps et
étiquetez-les sur une feuille de
format A4.
(Draw body parts and label them
on an A4 size sheet)

> Apprenez le vocabulaire de
leçon-1

(Learn vocabulary of ch-1)



Computer:-

>Activity Name:Build your Own
computer*

Material Required:-
* Blank File folder
* Print out of Monitor, Keyboard
and Mouse.
* Small Thread.
* Punching Machine

Steps to be followed:-
• Paste all the print out accordingly
on the file folder.

• Punch a hole in the mouse and
tag it in the file.
(Sharing Pic)

> Revise and learn question

answers of Ch-1.



Art & Craft:-

* Make two bottle planters with
the use of waste plastic bottles.

For reference:-
https://youtu.be/gyLBwoifft8






